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Outboard engines
Adapted,by permission,from8asic
OtstboafdMotor Maintenance,published
Most outboards,given proper care,
by the Universityof Hawaii SeaGrant
require little serviceother than periodic
CollegeProgram,AugustI977 UNIHI.
maintenanceand adjustment.The

individualengineownercanhandle
mostof theperiodicmaintenance.
This

SEAGRANT-AB-774i3 !.

bulletin was written to aid the individual
in basic outboard maintenance skills.

Mostof theprocedures
arepossible
withoutspecialtools.If youarein doubt
aboutyourmotor'sservice,consulta
Power

head

dealeror, in minor cases,the factoryauthorizedowner'smanualfor your
particular engine,
Power source

Thepowersourcefor all outboard
motors is the internal combustion,

reciprocating
engine seefigureI!. The
basicdifferencein thesepower sourcesis

er

pump

ck

vent

aust

column

the way in whichthe fuel mixtureis
ignited.Mostoutboards
havetheirfuel
ignitedby anelectricspark Otto Cycle
Engine!,asopposed
to heat-ofcompression
ignition DieselCycle!.In
mostoutboards,
onecomplete
crankshaftrevolution completesthe
seriesof eventsnecessaryto makethe

enginerun.Thisis calleda ttco-stroke
er

pump

cycle.
In a two-strokecycle engine,five

eventsmusttakeplacein two strokesof
thepiston,or in onerevolutionof the
crankshaft.
Theyare: I! intake fuel

itation
e

and air!, !

compression,!

ignition,

Lower

! power,and ! exhaust.
A
compressed
fuel chargeisfiredeachtime
thepistonreaches
thetopof the
cylinde, andeachdownwardstrokeis a
powerstroke.
In orderto accomplish
this,theinitial
pressure
of theincomingfuel-air
mixturemustberaisedto a point

~ anat

gnmewhathie'herthan the lowest

othervAe,a freshchargeof fuelcould

Figure] .~utetcay dfetotngof typicalinternalcombustion,
reciprocating
outboardengine
Otto Cycle!,
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not be admittedand the enginewould
not ruii. This elevationof pressure
requiresthe useof an air pump,or
compressor,
of approxiinatclythe same
volumeasthe cylinder itself.
Coincidentallv, such an air pump is
available ivith a minin»mi

of additional

parts,cost,or fricti<>nallossesbv
utilizing thc opp<>site
sideof the pist<>n
and cylinder asthe'pump. Suchengines,
called crankcase-scate»ged, are almost

universallyusedin the outboardmotor
industry,
In the crankcase-scavenged
engine,
mostof the frictional partsrequiring
lubrication

are located in the fuel intake

svstcin.Lubrication is accomplishedby

mixingtherequiredainountof oil with
the fuel, so that a small amount of oil, in
the form of a fine mist, is drawn i>>tothe

crankcasewith eachfuel charge,
It shouklbe pointedout that thc neiv
oil brought into the crankcasecan do
little morethan supplementthe losses;
therefore,it is necessary
that thc
frictional partsbe well lubricatedat the

timetheengineis started.Thc uscof too
much oil in the fuel mixture results in

sparkplugfouling,excessive
carbon
buildup,andpoorperformance,
aswell
asbeingwasteful.Toolittle oil results
in excessive
wearand shorterenginelife.

Periodic servicing

Manyof the troublesrelatedto
outboard motors will bc much easier to

repair if caughtbeforethey do extensive
damage,Sometimes
the lack of proper
serviciiigis thc primary causeof failnre.
The following list of proceduresmay
help in a regiilarprogramof preventive
maintenance for your outboard.

Pr<ser<>ice
checkout,Perhapsthe boat
has been out of the water and the engine

hasnot beenrun for a l<>ng
periodsay,
severalmonths.Here are a fcw simple
preserviceprocedures:
1. Rem<>ve,
clean,inspect,and properly
gap sparkplugs.Replacedcfcctive

plugs, Usenewgaskets
andtighten
theplugsto thc manufacturer's
recommendations, !

2. Removeoil level plug from gearcase
and checkfor properoil level,
3, Thoroughlycle'maiul refinishengine
surface,asnecessary,
Undercut>at
bare
metalwith anndyzingprimer such as
zincchromate!,thenpaintwitli
marine enamel.

4. Checkbattery for full chargea»d
clean terminals, Clean and inspect

battery cables.Covercable
connectionswith greaseto prevent
corrosion,

5. If possible,r<>ninotor in testtank

priorto installingonboat.Check

5. Lubricateall greasefittuigs,using
manufacturer's recornrnended
lubricant,
6. Check remote control box, cables,

and wiring harness, Shift lever

shouldmovethroughfull rangefrom
rcvcrse to forward, Throttle

lever

shouklmovesmoothlyfrom low idle
to full open.Lubricateexposed
movablelengths<>fcontrol cables.
Adjust lever tensionon controlbox
so levers operate smoothly yet

remainwherepositionedwhenyou
take vour hand oif.

7. Checksteeringcontrolsfor smooth
movcmcnt without

slack; lubricate

mechanical steeri<>
g,
R. Lubricate

all carburetor

and

magnetolinkageswith
manufacturer's
lubricant.

recommended

9, Adjust tensionon magneto;md/<>r
generat<>r
drivebelts.
10. Clean and coat hattcrv terminals

with grease.

11, Checkthermostatand waterpump
operation,Engine,when in neutral,
shouldpump warm sprayof iviitcr
not inure tlian 160 F, or 71 C!
from hole in exhaust tower,

12. Checkbreakerpoints'conditionand
timing.

13, Checkcarburetorand ignition
water pumpand thermostatoperation.
synchronization.
14. Checkcarburetoradjustment.On
Inseroice checkoat,
mostmodels,turnhigh speed
1. Drainand Rushgearcase.
Refill to
adjustmentslowlyclockwiseuntil
correctlevel, usingmanufacturer's
enginelosesspeedor dies,then
recommended lubricant.
2. Remove and clean fuel filter bowl.

Replace
fuelbowlelement.
Always
usenew filter bowl gasket.
3. Cleanandregapsparkplugsto
recommendedgap. Replaceworn,
cracked,or burnt sparkplugs. Use
new gasketsand tighten plugsto
manufacturer'srecommendations.
!

4. Checkpropellerfor correctpitch.
Replaceif propellerisbadlyworn,
chipped,or bent.

counterclockwise about 1/8 turn!

until enginereturnsto highestspeed.
Turn low speedadjustment
slowly
clockwiseuntil engineidlesroughly
or dies,then counterclockwise
until
it returns to smooth idle.

Installation

Proper
transom
heightandengine
tilt
arecriticalto goodperformance.
If the
motor is mountedtoo high abovethe

water,thepropellerwill slip,churn,
and
cavitatewith little usefulpower. If
mounted too close to the water, the
motor will drag, kick up excessspray,

andtendto submerge
in a followingsea.
Wrongangleor tilt of themotorpushes
the bow or stern down, slows the boat,
and wastes fuel. Most installations are

justrightwhenthclowerunit isvertical
at full boatspeed,but you will probably
want to experimentfor bestperformance.
Propellers

Propellerselection seeAm<re2! is
generallyan easymatter for the outboard

Figure 2. Propellerdiameter,
one of t<co cornmo»
dimensions used fo describe
propellers.

owner. If the motor is used on an

averagerunabout,the standardpropeller
is usually ado<In»to.
For other th,m averageconditions,yon

maywantto < hange
to a diHercnt
pitch
propelier,Pitchis thetheoretical

I'igure3, Propellerpitch,thesecond
commondimension
usedin
describing propellers.

Pitch

distancethat the pr«pclierwould travel
in a solid substance if it made one

completerevnluti<m
withoutslippage
Ag<trc3!. Increasingthe pitchreduces

rpmat full throttle,whilereducingthe
pitchwill increase
rpmatfull throttle.
If your boatis largeand slow,you may
do betterwitha low-pitch propeller;if

yourboatislight andfast,higherpitch
will help. An importantpoint is to usea
propellerthatallowsthe engineto spin

withinratedspeedrangeat full throttle.
Spark plugs

Regularsparkplugserviceis

importantbecause
outboards
aretough
onplugs.
Useexactly
therecommended
plugs,cleanandadjustgapsregularly,
keepoutside
porcelain
dry, andalways
carrya spare
setof plugs.Remember
to
usea goodgasketwhenreplacingthe

plugs.Thegasketnotonlyprevents
loss
of compression
but isalsoresponsible
for
keepingtheplugelectrode
at design
temperature.

Pitch

= distance
in

one

travelled
revolution

Saltwater care
Motors that are used in saltwater

presentspecialproblemsandrequire
meticulouscare.Aluminumalloysusesl
in outboardmotorsarehighly resistant
to corrosionby oxidatiou breakdownof
metal, causedby its combinationwith
oxygen! but very susceptibleto galvanic
action electrical processof depositing

4, Checkfrequentlyto be surethat no
aluminumpartsare left unprotected.
Protectbaremetalquickly with an
anodizingprimer and marineenamel
topcoat,

5. A smallself-sacrificing
block of
unpaintedcorrosion-susceptible
metal
a "zinc" mounted near the part

atoms of one metal, in solution, im the

to be protectedwill sometimessparea
valuablepart from corrosion.Zincs

surface of a dflferent metal!.
Although oxidation cannot occur

plate,after stripping the finishdosvn

underwater,it is very prcvalcntin

can bc mounted. on the flat cavitation

to hare metal, with stainlessstce! or

humid environments, Aluminum parts

hot-dippedgalvanizedscrews.Al

areprotectedfromgalvanizaticm
hy
anodizingtheprocess
of coatingmetal

surfaces around the block must be

protcctcdwith paint,XOTE:Consult

with a hard shell of aluminum oxide!.

a dealerbeforeattempts'ng
to install

But this coveringis onlv protectiveif it

such a derice.

remains unbroken. Here are some tips
for care of all motors used in saltwater:

1. After each use, tilt the motor out of
the water and Hush out the entire

motor with cool, fresh water. Flush
for 1 to 2 minutes and do so within 1

to 2 hoursof useto preventsalt
buildup insidethe motor.A garden
hosewith a Hushingattachmentis
convenientfor rinsing saltwaterout of

Chilton'sRepairand Tune Up Guidefor
OutboardMotors,30Horseposver
and
Over,publishedby Chilton BookCo
Radnor Pa. 19809,

the motor.

2. If possible,
periodically
Hushthe
motor with fresh water, following
manufacturer's

For further reading

recommendations.

3. Besurethe motoris adequately
protectedwith an approvedpaint.
Checkregularlyfor chipsand

Outboard Motor Service Manual,

publishedby AHOSMarine
Publications,9221Quivira Rd.,
Overland Park, Kans, 6S212.

scratches, lVOTE; Do not use

antifoulingpaint, sinceit contains
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copperor mercuryandcanhasten
galvaniccorrosion,
unlessthe
manufacturer
statesthatit isintended
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for useon aluminum.
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